2/SS Panzer Pionier Bataillon 5 „Wiking”

cell: 517-358-7883 E-mail: CplTimdb@aol.com www.Wiking.org
Application for Bewerber (Candidate) Status
Name: ______________________________________ Height: ___________ Weight: _________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
Suit Jacket Size: ______ Hat Size (cm): ______ Shoe Size: _____ Date of Birth: _________________
Cell ___________________________________________________
E-Mail:_________________________________________________
Prior military service or re-enacting experience? If yes, please provide details:
____________________________________________________________________________
Explain why you wish to join this unit: _________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Do you own any special equipment or weapons? Detail: ___ __________________________________
The initiation fee reimburses Wiking for the following items to complete your proper impression. It is not
necessary to order these if you already have them, but they are required. Check what you need.
A) German information and training CD

$5 ________

B) Identification Disc (select one – either is correct) $21 (zinc) ______ or $18 (aluminum) ______ .
Your I.D. Disc number: any 2, 3 or 4 digit number ________ 2nd choice for I.D. Disc number ________
(note: 2 digit numbers were historically most common)
C) Wiking Cuff Title (awarded upon approval by Council after minimum three events attended) $10 _______
D) Waffen SS Pionier style shoulderboards (black boards w/ black piping) $10 per pair qty: _________
Initial Unit Dues of $10 PLUS the above initiation fees must accompany application paid via PAYPAL,
check, or MO , made out to “Timothy Buehler”. Upon receipt of application , you will be emailed the
Eventbrite.com link and password to register/pay dues to the WWII Historical Re-enactment Society (HRS).
German/Nordic name you would like to use (refer to current roster to reduce duplicate first names) :
____________________________________________________________________________
We strive to be as authentic as possible in our overall impressions and field tactics. Accordingly, we undergo
basic German field training to make our ‘transformation’ into soldiers of the Waffen-SS complete. We do not enforce
strict military discipline, but we do expect members to act like German soldiers when in uniform.
As was
practiced in the original Waffen-SS, the leadership of this unit will not expect anything from members of the unit that
they themselves will not do.
By signing, the candidate acknowledges that individual behavior unbecoming of a soldier and/or that
violates unit safety/authenticity standards may justify disciplinary actions and possible expulsion.

Signed _______________________________________________ Date: ____________________
Return your signed application, along with the proper initiation fee and a copy of your driver’s license to:
Timothy Buehler 1152 Longfellow, Jackson MI 49202

„Als Erste Rein, Als Letzte Raus!”

